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Innova=on in child protec=on is not doing
something diﬀerent…. its doing the same
thing beQer, cheaper and faster
Commsync Founda=on has combined child protec=on
exper=se, social work principles and technology to reimagine the way in which we keep children at risk, safe.

THE CONSTANT DILEMMA
• Safety planning is one
of the most challenging
and complex aspects of
child protec=on work.
• As a prac==oner, who
hasn’t lost sleep at
night worrying if that
child you saw today will
be safe tonight?

THE STATUS QUO

IS IT REALLY WORTH THE PAPER ITS WRITTEN ON?

Children at risk of abuse or neglect
are oTen told to

ISSUES FOR CHILDREN
• “I don’t have a phone”
• “I can’t use the phone without placing myself in greater
danger”
• “My phone will be taken if I try to call for help”
• “I don’t know who to call or what to say”
• “I’ve been told not to say anything to anyone”
• “I am worried I’ll be taken from my family”
And, as we all know.

BLOOD IS THICKER THAN
CHILD PROTECTION SERVICES
(BERG, 1999)

ISSUES FOR THE SYSTEM
• Increase in the number of reports to child protec=on authori=es
• Increase in number of children in out of home care
• Increase in over representa=on
• Increased costs of child abuse and neglect to governments (60%
of expenditure towards OOHC)
• Increased pressure and scru=ny on case workers
• Limited placement capacity
• Highly risk averse decision making

The economic costs of child abuse and neglect - September 2018

RE-IMAGINING CHILD PROTECTION
• If children can remain safe in the home - they do not need
to be removed.
• If we don’t remove Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
children, or could restore them to their families because
safety (not harms) has been achieved - we reduce over
representa=on
• If we don’t have to spend 60% of funding in OOHC -we can
increase early interven=on services and supports
• If I can connect children at risk to people who care,
any=me, anyplace, all at the push of a buQon - then
families can take responsibility and accountability for the
safety and wellbeing of their children

IN A CRISIS, EVERY SECOND COUNTS
•

Safety is all
about changing
contexts (safety
plan), not
behaviours (case
plan).

•

The =me taken
to respond can
be the
diﬀerence
between a good
or bad outcome

INVESTING IN ‘THE SYSTEM’
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Interven=ons require funding
Operates during business hours
Eligibility requirements to access services
Time limited interven=ons
Shared case managers and ﬁnite resources

WHAT ‘THE SYSTEM’ LOOKS LIKE FOR FAMILIES

ARREST, REPORT or REMOVE?

NOT TO MENTION….
WHAT IT FEELS LIKE FOR WORKERS

INVESTING IN FAMILIES

!
!

Primary responsibility for the safety and well being of
children
IntervenSons do not require funding
Operate 24/7

!
!

No condiSons to access support
No mandated Sme limit

!

No waiSng list for support

!

THIS IS WHAT IT LOOKS LIKE FOR
FAMILIES

“PEOPLE SUPPORT WHAT THEY HAVE
HAD A HAND IN CREATING”
(MARGARET WHEATLEY)

Comprehensive safety plans, tailored to each child, ac=vated by wearable technology:

HOW IT WORKS

OUR RESEARCH METHOD
A WORLD FIRST INITIATIVE

• 34 watches with the Commsync Alert solu=on have been
supplied to children and families par=cipa=ng in interven=on
programs in SE Queensland, Australia. Staﬀ (case managers)
experiences are also included in the research.
• Watches supplied as part of the interven=on with the project
to run for 12 months. (Clients have been able to keep the device post
closure if requested)

• Regular training and coaching in safety planning and the use
of technology is provided to each site involved in the project.
• Comprehensive literature review
• Mixed-methods evaluaSon:
• In-depth, semi-structured interviews with parent/s and
families who use the device
• Electronic survey to professional social workers and staﬀ
suppor=ng children and families using the device

KEY FINDINGS
KEY BENEFITS OF USING THE DEVICE:
• The par=cipa=ng families and social workers reported the
child and family feel safer, are less anxious, the child is beQer
able to aQend school, the child and family have improved
emo=onal wellbeing, the child-parent rela=onship is
improved.
• The social workers iden=ﬁed two key beneﬁts the Commsync
Safety Watch oﬀered to the child, the family and the overall
management of the case: increased safety and security, and
increased peace of mind, for the child / family.

KEY FINDINGS
• All par=cipa=ng social workers either agreed (N = 6, 42%) or
strongly agreed (N = 8, 57%) that they would recommend the
use of the device for other children.
• When asked about the ways in which the device aﬀected the
management of the case, one social worker said:
“Safety does not have to stay the sole focus and [the] child’s
needs can be progressed... Now that the family were feeling
safer, [the child] could focus on receiving trauma counselling
rather than seZng up safety plans, etc.”
• Another commented:

"[The] family were more apprecia]ve of our service due to the
mul]ple ranges of services and tangible support we could
provide"

KEY ISSUES
• When asked to iden=fy the presen=ng issue which
worried them most about the par=cipa=ng children’s
safety in the family home, all of the social workers who
responded: iden]ﬁed current or past domes]c violence.
• The social workers iden=ﬁed a number of poten=al
issues, in rela=on to the Commsync Safety Watch, they
an=cipated arising for the child, the family and the
overall management of the case: children not wearing
the device, children using the device inappropriately, the
need to regularly charge the device, and the oﬀending
person's suspicion about the device.
• Small sample size (N=34)

THE NEXT STEPS
• The ﬁnal exploratory paper is due to be ﬁnalised in the upcoming
months.
• Commsync Founda=on has just been awarded a $500,000
Commonwealth Government grant to roll out 100 devices across
Queensland for women experiencing domes=c violence.
• Commsync Founda=on is partnering with child and family
support services across the child protec=on con=nuum, including
Act for Kids, Mercy Community Services and Uni=ng Care. The
pilot is also looking to work with an Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander service (tba)
• The evalua=on of the this pilot will be used to progress to a large
scale rollout across the na=on.
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